We examined the architectural properties of the rotator cuff muscles in 10 cadaveric specimens to understand their functional design. Based on our data and previously published joint angle-muscle excursion data, sarcomere length operating ranges were modeled through all permutations in 75º medial and lateral rotation and 75º abduction at the glenohumeral joint. Based on physiologic cross-sectional area, the subscapularis would have the greatest force-producing capacity, followed by the infraspinatus, supraspinatus, and teres minor. Based on fiber length, the supraspinatus would operate over the widest range of sarcomere lengths. The supraspinatus and infraspinatus had relatively long sarcomere lengths in the anatomic position, and were under relatively high passive tensions at rest, indicating they are responsible for glenohumeral resting stability. However, the subscapularis contributed passive tension at maximum abduction and lateral rotation, indicating it plays a critical role in glenohumeral stability in the position of apprehension. These data illustrate the exquisite coupling of muscle architecture and joint mechanics, which allows the rotator cuff to produce near maximal active tensions in the midrange and produce passive tensions in the various end-range positions. During surgery relatively small changes to rotator cuff muscle length may result in relatively large changes in shoulder function.
Rotator cuff muscles function dynamically to stabilize the spherical humeral head in the shallow glenoid fossa. 5 Rotator cuff tears are common, affecting approximately 7% of elderly patients. 10 These tears frequently lead to debilitating instability and pain. The supraspinatus tendon is the most commonly damaged structure in rotator cuff tears. 5, 13 In small or medium-sized tears, tendon mobilization alone may permit direct repair without imposing undue tension on the reconstructed tendon. 24 However, after larger or chronic tears, the tendon and muscle belly often retract, leading to difficulty in repairing the tendon stump to its original anatomic insertion. The degree of lengthening during rotator cuff mobilization is unknown. The impact of changing the resting length of these muscles on forcegenerating capacity is also unknown. This is because the detailed architectural properties of the rotator cuff muscles have not been well defined.
Skeletal muscle architecture has been defined as the arrangement of muscle fibers relative to the axis of force generation. 11, 16 Investigations performed across muscle groups in varied species have consistently upheld the tenet that muscle architecture provides the only anatomic basis for successful prediction of muscle force and excursion. 4, 25 Gross physical parameters, such as muscle mass and volume, and metabolic parameters, such as fiber type distribution, substantially influence contractile properties. However, none predict muscle function as well as muscle architecture. 4, 16, 25 Force generation, contraction velocity, and excursion may be predicted accurately by analyzing the arrangement, length, and number of muscle fibers. Implementation of surgical reconstructive procedures has evolved based on the increased understanding of muscle function derived from studies of muscle architecture. 8, 9, 15, 17 Detailed study of the architectural design of the rotator cuff muscles can provide insight into how the glenohumeral joint is stabilized. Although the architectural characteristics of the rotator cuff have been reported, 2,3,26 these studies did not measure the length of the sarcomeres in the muscles. This measurement is critical because the sarcomere is the basic unit of force generation, determining passive and active muscle contractile properties. 12 Previously published data are unreliable because of limited information regarding the sarcomere length at which muscle fiber length and physiologic cross-sectional area (PCSA) were calculated. The sarcomere length-joint angle relationship (operating range) is the only method for predicting relative muscle force as a function of joint angle. This measurement can predict the effects of reparative techniques and provide insight into normal muscle function.
We asked whether muscle fiber length and PCSA differed between muscles of the rotator cuff. Using that information and a model of the glenohumeral joint, we estimated the sarcomere length-joint angle relationships of each muscle to predict the contribution of each muscle to shoulder function as a function.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ten shoulders free of arthritis, tendon disruption, or other visible disorders were obtained from 10 fresh frozen cadavers (age, 89 ± 12 years; male to female ratio, 5:5; humeral head diameter, 4.42 cm ± 0.37 cm). Muscle architecture was determined according to the methods of Sacks and Roy 27 as previously described by Lieber et al 15 for muscles of the upper extremity. The humerus was transected just distal to the deltoid insertion and the skin and overlying muscles including the deltoid were removed. The scapula and proximal humerus were freed from the chest wall, leaving the rotator cuff muscles intact (supraspinatus, infraspinatus, subscapularis, and teres minor). Specimens were positioned in 0°abduction, 0°flexion, and 0°lateral rotation and immersed in 10% buffered formaldehyde for 72 hours. The deltoid tuberosity and humeral shaft were placed parallel and in the same plane as the vertebral border of the scapula. After fixation, the coracoid process and scapular spine were cut to expose the supraspinatus and subscapularis (Fig 1) . After mapping the locations for muscle fascicle harvesting, the proximal and distal tendinous attachments of each muscle were dissected free of their bony attachments. Because the muscles had been fixed, detachment of the fascicles did not change their resting length or the resting length of the sarcomeres in them. The muscles were placed in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) for 24 to 48 hours to remove residual fixative. Specimens were removed from the buffer, gently blotted dry, and weighed.
Muscle length (L m ) was defined as the distance from the origin of the most proximal fibers to the insertion of the most distal fibers in each tendon. Surface pennation angle was measured with a standard goniometer as the angle between the fibers in each region and the distal tendon of each muscle. In subregions with well-defined tendons (eg, those in the subscapularis), pennation angles were defined as the angle between fibers in that subregion and the distal tendon for that subregion.
We carefully dissected muscle fiber bundles (fascicles) from the proximal tendon to the distal tendon of each muscle region. The bundle length was measured using a digital caliper (accu-racy, 0.01 mm). The bundles were placed in mild sulfuric acid solution (15% v/v) for 30 minutes to partially digest surrounding connective tissue and then rinsed in PBS. Rotator cuff muscle fibers were sampled from predefined regions to objectively define the architectural properties and to identify region-specific architectural differences. Regions SS-A1, A2, and A3 of the supraspinatus ( Fig 1A) were located on the anterior head, whereas regions SS-P1 and P2 were located on the posterior head. These two regions of supraspinatus have been described. 26, 28, 29 Regions 1, 2, and 3 of the infraspinatus, teres minor, and subscapularis corresponded to the superior, middle, and inferior portions ( Fig 1B-C) . Under magnification, three small muscle fiber bundles (consisting of approximately 20 single fibers) were isolated from each muscle region and mounted on slides. The sarcomere length (L s ) for the dissected bundles was determined by laser diffraction using the zero th -tofirst order diffraction angle. 15 Values for sarcomere number (S n ) and normalized fiber length (L f ) were calculated for the isolated bundles according to the following equations 18 :
where Lf' is the measured muscle fiber length, Ls' is the measured sarcomere length in each fiber bundle, and Lf is normalized muscle fiber length. This normalization value was used because it represents the optimum sarcomere length in human muscle. We also calculated the L f /L m ratio and PCSA according to the following equation 25 :
where is pennation angle and is muscle density (1.112 g/cm 3 ). 31 The L f /L m ratio is an index of the excursion design. For example, if muscles contain fibers spanning the length of the muscle (L f /L m ratio ‫ס‬ 1), they are designed more for excursion compared with muscle fibers spanning 1 ⁄2 the muscle length (L f /L m ratio ‫ס‬ 0.5). This ratio is useful because it is independent of the absolute magnitude of muscle-fiber length. The PCSA is proportional to a muscle's maximum force-producing capacity. 25 We examined how muscle fiber lengths scale with skeletal dimensions by using simple linear regression to compute the relationship between normalized muscle fiber length and the anteroposterior (AP) diameter of the humeral head. It also would have been useful to understand how the PCSA scales with body size; however, body mass was not available for any of the specimens.
We created a simple lumped parameter model to define the sarcomere length-joint angle and to determine relative tensionjoint angle relationships between each muscle and the glenohumeral kinematics. The muscle architecture (resting sarcomere length, average normalized fiber length, and PCSA) was determined using our primary data. Muscle excursion-joint angle Clinical Orthopaedics and Related Research functions were adapted from published data 21 to define muscle length change as a function of joint angle. Muscle fiber lengths and serial sarcomere numbers were scaled to match a 51-mm humeral head. 21 The length changes were distributed evenly among the sarcomeres in each muscle fiber. Active and passive tension values were computed using length-tension curves derived from human muscle. 18, 19 Using the computed tension val-ues, sarcomere lengths were iteratively adjusted for tendon strain. 18 To understand the behavior of the operating range-joint angle and relative tension-joint angle profiles, the glenohumeral joint was modeled in all permutations of 75º medial and lateral rotation (internal and external rotation) to 75º abduction in the scapular plane. This yielded the sarcomere length-joint angle and active and passive-tension surfaces.
Rotator cuff muscle comparisons were made with one-way repeated analyses of variance (ANOVA) after confirming the assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variances. Post hoc t-tests with Bonferroni corrections were used to identify differences when main effects were identified. After the initial whole-muscle comparisons, within-muscle comparisons were made using one-way repeated ANOVA measures and post hoc t tests to identify regional fiber length differences. These comparisons determined the relative homogeneity of muscle fiber length in a muscle, and also determined the shape of the muscle length tension curve. The scaling functions (and confidence intervals) between muscle fiber length and humeral head diameter were computed using simple linear regression. Because the modeled operating range and relative tension-joint angle data represented mean values, between-muscle comparisons were not illustrated with statistical comparisons. All values are reported as mean ± standard error (SE) unless otherwise noted. Statistical tests were performed using SPSS software (SPSS, Inc, Version 11.5, Chicago, IL). Significance was set at the p < 0.05 level except for post hoc tests where p < 0.05 was adjusted according to the Bonferroni correction.
RESULTS
Muscle mass, muscle length, fiber length, and PCSA varied considerably. There were differences (p < 0.05) in muscle mass, with the subscapularis and infraspinatus as the heaviest and the longest (Table 1) . Muscle fiber lengths were shortest (p < 0.05) in the supraspinatus. The L f /L m ratios were relatively small, but the subscapularis had the smallest ratio ( Table 1 ). The supraspinatus and infraspinatus had longer (p < 0.05) resting sarcomere lengths than the teres minor and subscapularis ( Table 1) . The ratio of fiber length to sarcomere length was the serial sarcomere number (S n ), which was smallest (p < 0.05) in the supraspinatus ( Table 1) . The PCSA was different (p < 0.05) in all muscles, with the subscapularis having the largest and teres minor having the smallest PCSA (Table 1) .
Muscle fiber length variability indicated regional differences were within 20%, except for the superior and inferior regions of subscapularis where they were within 27% (Fig 2) . The superior and middle regions of infraspinatus also differed (p < 0.05). In general, across all muscles, inferior fibers tended to be longer than the superior fibers, and anterior fibers tended to be longer compared with posterior fibers.
Muscle fiber lengths scaled with humeral head diameter only in the supraspinatus and teres minor muscles (Table Fig 1A-C . The photographs show a right shoulder with the coracoid process and scapular spine cut to expose the (A) supraspinatus (SS), (B) infraspinatus (IS) and teres minor (TM), and (C) subscapularis (Sub). The supraspinatus was divided into five regions: A1-3 in the anterior belly and P1-2 in the posterior belly. The infraspinatus, teres minor, and subscapularis were divided into three regions corresponding to superior, middle, and inferior regions.
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Rotator Cuff Muscle Architecture 2). However, none of the scaling functions had a slope near one, suggesting fiber length and skeletal dimensions may not increase proportionately.
The modeled operating ranges revealed the supraspinatus sarcomere lengths were most sensitive to abduction motions, whereas the infraspinatus, teres minor, and subscapularis were most sensitive to medial-lateral rotation motions (Supplemental material [ Supplemental Fig 1] is available via the Article Plus feature at www.corronline .com.). The subscapularis operated over the widest range of sarcomere lengths (1.23-3.75 m), followed by the infraspinatus (1.95-4.17 m), teres minor (1.86-3.85 m), and supraspinatus (1.95-3.39 m). Despite these differences, muscles had sarcomere lengths between 1.5 m and 3.25 m (> 75% of maximum force generating capacity) throughout 72% (range, 68-80%) of the range of motion (ROM), and operated on the plateau of the lengthtension curve throughout 10% (range, 9.8-11%) of the ROM (Supplemental material [ Supplemental Fig 2] is available via the Article Plus feature at www.corronline-.com). The passive tension distributions were more localized than the broad, active tension surfaces (Supplemental material [ Supplemental Fig 2] is available via the Article Plus feature at www.corronline.com). Each muscle had a distinct region of passive tension production. For example, the subscapularis produced maximum passive tension in lateral rotation, whereas the infraspinatus produced maximum passive tension in internal rotation.
The subscapularis contributed 43% (range, 23-60%) of the total active tension, the infraspinatus contributed 28% (range, 0-44%), the supraspinatus contributed 21% (range, 14-44%), and the teres minor contributed 8% (range, 5-11%) (Supplemental materials [ Supplemental Fig 3] is available via the Article Plus feature at www.corronline .com). The peak of the active tension surface was at 25º abduction and 20º lateral rotation. The supraspinatus and infraspinatus contributed 39% and 57%, respectively, of the total resting passive tension in the anatomic position, whereas the subscapularis contributed 100% of the total The bars indicate mean ± standard deviation from 10 independent specimens ( † the superior region of the infraspinatus had shorter (p = 0.006) muscle fiber lengths than the middle region; ‡ the superior region of subscapularis muscle had shorter (p = 0.029) muscle fiber lengths than the inferior region). Fig 4] is available via the Article Plus feature at www.corronline.com). Passive tension was relatively low in abduction and lateral rotation.
DISCUSSION
We defined the architectural properties of the rotator cuff muscles and predicted their operating ranges by performing detailed architectural measurements and calculations on fixed human tissue. We then created a simple lumped parameter model to estimate the sarcomere length-joint angle and relative tension-joint angle relationships for each muscle and the rotator cuff.
Our study has several limitations. First, formalin fixation shrinks tissue approximately 10%, 6 which means our normalized fiber-length data and the initial sarcomere lengths may have been underestimated. However, normalized fiber length would be unaffected. Second, the muscle excursion functions were regression-based, meaning there is some inherent uncertainty in how well the predicted excursions match individual data. Regional sarcomere length differences were not considered, such as those possibly occurring when only a portion of a muscle is stretched over a bony prominence. Third, there were no in vivo data available to calibrate our sarcomere length-joint angle results. Finally, fixation position was an estimate of the neutral joint configuration and may not reflect the clinically accepted definition of 0º abduction, flexion, and lateral rotation. However, the purpose of this model was to gain an understanding of the relative changes in the sarcomere length and relative tension as a function of joint angle. The modeled data were within the physiologic range of sarcomere lengths, which provides confidence in our scaling and modeling algorithms. The most important future experiment to calibrate the model would be to measure in situ passive length-tension and sarcomere lengthjoint angle relationships. To make the model most useful, accurate muscle excursion-joint angle relationships are needed for all three planes of motion.
Our supraspinatus and infraspinatus muscle fiber lengths were approximately 20% shorter, and our PCSAs were approximately 20% larger than reported by Alusio et al (Tables 1, 3 ). 2 These differences are explained primarily by our sarcomere length normalization procedures. Supraspinatus and infraspinatus-measured sarcomere lengths were 3.23 m and 3.18 m, respectively, longer than the optimal sarcomere length of 2.7 m. Therefore, normalizing these fiber lengths would shorten the overall muscle fiber lengths, increasing PCSA by approximately 15% ( Table 3) .
The rotator cuff muscles are capable of producing relatively large forces compared with the biceps, brachialis, brachioradialis, and posterior deltoid, yet they have smaller excursions compared with many of the digital and elbow flexors and extensors (Fig 3) . 7, 15 The architectural arrangement of the rotator cuff muscle fibers indicates they are designed for force production rather than excur- Based on architecture alone, the short and relatively homogeneous fiber lengths of these muscles imply they would function efficiently over a relatively narrow range of sarcomere lengths. However, the modeled sarcomere length operating ranges indicate resting sarcomere lengths, fiber lengths, and moment arms are all tightly regulated, allowing the rotator cuff muscles to produce near-maximal active tensions in midrange and produce passive tensions at rest and in extreme joint positions. However, the combination of short fibers and long resting sarcomere lengths make this muscle relatively sensitive to stretch so small perturbations would result in relatively high restoring forces. 22, 23, 30 Therefore, for muscles with similar pennation angles but with differing fiber lengths, imposing a given stretch across the muscle will lengthen each sarcomere in a short fiber to a greater extent compared with those in a long fiber. Contractile function may be compromised if the muscle is moved to the descending limb of its length-tension curve (eg, if sarcomeres are stretched so myofilament overlap is critically decreased). 12 Our findings have important implications for current strategies of rotator cuff repair. During traditional repairs, the retracted muscle and tendon often are mobilized and stretched to permit reattachment as close to the original insertion site as possible. This is based on the assumption that stretching the musculotendinous unit to its original length restores normal anatomy and native function. In the acute setting, this may restore optimal gross and ultrastructural muscle length if the musculotendinous length is maintained and extensive débridement is not necessary. However, this technique may be detrimental to muscle function in the common condition of retraction and reorganization as observed in chronic tears. Chronic rotator cuff tears are commonly associated with changes including fatty infiltration, net loss of muscle volume, and extensive retraction. 14, 32 These changes may accompany remodeling in the muscle by subtraction of serial sarcomeres, as has been reported after tenotomy in other systems. 1 Hypothetically, the sensitivity of the supraspinatus to stretch would be compounded in a chronically retracted muscle with sarcomere subtraction. If the repair required muscle advancement, then one reasonably could expect the sarcomere length-joint angle and relative tension-joint angle curves to shift to very long lengths, resulting in profound muscle weakness.
Our data suggest the rotator cuff muscles collectively reach their optimum force-producing capacity at approximately 25º abduction and 20º lateral rotation. Our data also indicate passive joint stability in the anatomic position was due to the relatively long supraspinatus and infraspinatus resting sarcomere lengths, whereas stability in the position of instability (abduction and lateral rotation) was due to the subscapularis.
The sarcomere length operating-range data could be used to optimize rotator cuff strengthening programs. Newham et al 20 suggested eccentric-induced muscle injury and strengthening may be more pronounced when muscles are loaded at longer lengths. This implies muscle strengthening may be more efficacious at longer muscle lengths, assuming the patient is not placed in a position of impingement or instability.
In summary, the rotator cuff architecture suggests these muscles are designed primarily for force production, congruent with their role as shoulder stabilizers. The consistently short muscle fiber lengths suggest rotator cuff muscles (particularly the supraspinatus) are highly sensitive to length changes, and function after repair depends on the site of tendon anastomosis. Clinically, the implication is that relatively small changes to rotator cuff muscle length occurring during surgery may result in relatively large changes in shoulder function.
